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40th New England In terco lleg ia te  Geological Conference 
Hartford, Connecticut, October 9 - 1 1 ,  1953
Field Trip E -  Problems o f the cry sta llin e  rocks
west o f  New Haven
Itinerary
Those coming from Hartford by the Cross Parkway should fo llow  i t  through the 
Tunnel through West Rock at New Haven. Just beyond the tunnel is  Exit 59, where 
the mileage begins.
Those coming from elsewhere should enter the Parkway at Exit 59, from 
Conn. State Highway 69 (the L itch fie ld  Turnpike).
0 .0  Exit 59 on the Cross Parkway. Proceed southwest, toward New York.
0.1  Cross Amity Road. The bare rock surface ahead to  the righ t is  the resu lt o f 
recent stripping o f  t i l l  for f i l l  for the parkway. The stripping uncovered 
a w ell glaciated  surface o f ch lor ite  s ch is t , on which knots o f epidote stand 
up and have rock ta i ls  to  leeward. The g la cier  in  turn appears to have 
exhumed the p re-T riassic surface, for in several places the ch lorite  sch ist 
is weathered and stained a deep red , unlike the co lor of ordinary p re -g la c ia l 
weathered material in Connecticut, but close  to  the co lo r  o f  much o f  the 
Triassic redbeds.
0.5 -  0 .7  Outcrop. STOP at far end. Rock types and structure in the M ilford 
ch lorite  s ch is t . West end o f outcrop is  s e r ic ite -c h lo r ite  p h y llite  with 
thin quartzose layers, somewhat resembling much o f  the Orange p h y llite  rather 
than the M ilford ch lor ite  s ch is t . Strike N 15 E, dip nearly v e r t ica l.
Next east is  faulted zone, with several Slickensided surfaces and much 
contortion .
Main body o f  outcrop is  more ordinary ch lor ite  s ch is t , somewhat fo lded .
General strike N 40 E, dip 45 NW.
Proceed southwest on parkway.
1.3 Road crosses T riassic dike d iagonally. Dike is  about 100 fe e t  wide.
West contact is  w ell exposed on both sides o f  parkway.
1.6 Enter town o f  Woodbridge, and Ansonia 7 1/2 quadrangle (Derby 15’ ) .
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Abrupt change in topography expresses change in bedrock, from M ilford ch lorite  
sch ist with numerous rock ledges and rough topography to  Orange p h y llite  
with heavy t i l l  cover and smooth topography.
2.4 -  2,5 Chips o f Orange p h y llite  in bank on r ig h t .
2.7  -  2.8 Excellent outcrop o f highly crumpled Orange p h y llite . No stop today.
3.1 Road passes overhead.
3.4 Enter town o f Orange.
3.8 Exit 58 to  Derby; pass th is one up and take
4.0  Exit 57 to  Now Haven. TURN RIGHT o f f  parkway onto c lo v e r lo a f. Just at ex it
are good outcrops o f fine-grained mica sch ist fu l l  o f small garnets. About 
ha lf a mile farther down the parkway on the l o f t ,  beds of limestone are 
interbedded with such sch ist .
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4.2 TURN RIGHT o f f  c lov er lea f into Derby Turnpike (State Highway 34) and
cross parkway.
4.5 Cross Wepawaug River. Fair outcrops o f  fine-grained sch ist or p h y llite  in 
river bed here.
5 .3  Intersection  with State Highway 114. We w ill  return here.
6.2 Small outcrop o f Orange p h y llite  in bank at road corner on l o f t .  Valley we
cross next conceals contact o f  p h y llite  with M ilford ch lorite  sch is t .
6.4 -  6,5 Outcrops on l e f t  are M ilford ch lo r ite  s ch is t , which a lso  forms ridge
ahead. Drivers keep l e f t  and watch fo r  turn.
6 .7  P ractica lly  at top of h i l l ,  TURN LEFT onto link between lanes o f parkway, 
then TURN LEFT AGAIN, onto westbound lane back toward Derby. This corner 
is  a bad one. Be ready to  stop on right o f road ju st beyond.
6.9 Corner of Dogburn Road. STOP. Epidotic phase o f M ilford ch lor ite  sch is t .
The ch lorite  sch ist here is fu l l  o f  rather spectacular masses o f  green 
epidote and lias fine pyrite  cubes. That the rock was volcanic i?  easier to 
see here than at the f i r s t  stop.
Proceed westward toward Derby again.
7.0 -  7.1 Cross va lley  concealing contact.
7.2 Phyllite on right at road corner.
8.1 Intersection  with State Highway 114, Race Brook Road. TURN RIGHT onto
Race Brook Road,
8.3 Outcrop o f p h y llite  on l e f t .  STOP.
The rock here is  typ ica l o f the more p h y llit ic  phase o f the Orange, with 
a good sheen and several l in ea tion s. Quartzose layers are not wanting.
Proceed north on Race Brook Road.
8.9 Reenter town o f Woodbridge,
9.2 Cross Parkway. We passed here at mileage 3 .1 .
10.3 Stop sign . TURN LEFT on Ansonia road,
10.8 Corner Northrop Road. STOP. S ligh tly  coarser p h y llite  or fine-grained s ch is t ,
cut by pegmatite.
Proceed west on Ansonia Road.
11,0 More outcrop o f fine-grained sch ist or p h y llite .
11.2 Enter town o f  Ansonia. Road be come s Pulaski Highway.
12.7 Middle o f downgrade, outcrops o f f in e-grained sch ist fu ll  o f small garnets.
12.8 Corner of Prindle Avenue and Pulaski Highway. Cross Prindle Avenue,
BEARING RIGHT onto Lindgren Terrace .
,
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12.9 STOP at sharp bend. Contact o f  Orange p h y llite  and Prospect gneiss.
To east is  Orange "p h y llite " , fine-grained sch is t , some layers with garnet;
one layer near tree somewhat feldspathized .
To west is  Prospect gneiss, some layers with typ ica l largo feldspar c ry s ta l, 
others without; layers and inclusions (? ) o f s ch is t .
Turn around and return to  Prindle Avenue.
13.0 TURN RIGHT on Prindle Avenue. Wo are here on the sch is t , but before the next
corner wo cross onto the gneiss,
13.2 Corner o f P latt Avenue. TURN LEFT up h i l l  on Prindle Avenue.
13.4 Enter town o f  Derby. Rocks across reservoir are en tire ly  s ch is t ; rooks along
road include both gneiss and sch is t .
13.8 Corner o f Academy H il l .  TURN LEFT up h i l l ,
14.0 Excellent exposures o f gneiss in f ie ld  to r ig h t . Before next corner we cross
back onto the sch ist .
14.1 Corner. KEEP LEFT on Sentinel H il l .
14.3 BEAR RIGHT up h i l l ,  remaining on best road.
14.8 -  15.1 Steep down grade, stop sign at fo o t .
15.2 State Highway 34 again, here  ca llod  New Haven Avenue. TURN RIGHT.
15.3 -  15.4 Outcrops o f  s ch is t .
15.9 Deep cut in crumpled sch ist to  l o f t .  We w ill  see sim ilar rock across the r iv e r .
16.1 Last outcrop of sch ist, on r ig h t. Wo cross onto the gneiss shortly  beyond.
16.5 T ra ffic  lig h t  at corner o f  Main S treet. TURN LEFT on Main Street across
Naugatuck R iver. Drivers keep to  l e f t ,  ready for turn onto State Highway 8.
16,7 Pass under parkway (not completed) and TURN LEFT on Route 8 toward Shelton.
16.9 TURN RIGHT onto bridge.
17.1 Cross Housatonic River and enter town of Shelton.
17.6 STOP. Typical Prospect gneiss, with sch ist layers and inclusions ( ? ) .
Proceed south on parkway, but bo ready for several turns.
18.0 D rivers, TURN RIGHT, p ra ctica lly  a hairpin, onto Bridgeport Avenue.
Others, observe outcrop o f sch ist w ithin Prospect gneiss on l e f t .  More 
typ ica l gneiss comes in only at top o f outcrop.
18.2 TURN RIGHT on Sullivan Avenue.
18.3 TURN RIGHT on Long H ill Avenue, pass under parkway, and immediately TURN LEFT.
Large outcrop o f Prospect gneiss beyond parkway is sim ilar to  and in lin o
with outcrop we stopped at la s t .
18.5 TURN LEFT.
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18.8 TURN RIGHT on Prospect Avenue, then immediately TURN LEFT on Kneen Avenue,
Proceed two blocks and
19.0 TURN RIGHT on Howe Avenue, State Highway 110 toward S tratford .
19.1 -  19.2 Outcrops o f  gneiss on both sides o f road.
19.4 Outcrop o f sch ist ju st up side street to  r ig h t . We have crossed contact again.
19.5 -  20.0 Outcrops o f  crumpled sch ist on r ig h t. STOP at about 19.6 a fter f i r s t
b ig  cut.
proceed south on Highway 110, which follow s west bank o f  Housatonic River.
21.8 -  22.3 Outcrops o f mica sch ist on right
22.4 STOP at wide spot at bend. Outcrops to  be v is ited  are on bend beyond.
Schist includes layers o f hornblende s ch is t , c a lc -s i l ic a te  rock , and marble.
Proceed south on Highway 110.
22.4 -  22.6 Outcrop ju st v is ite d .
22.8 -  23.5 Scattered outcrops, mainly mica sch is t , on r ig h t .
23.7 Outcrop of m ica-ch lorite  sch ist on r ig h t.
23.8 Cross Far M ill River and enter town o f S tratford .
24.2 -  24.5 More outcrops o f mica sch is t .
24.5 Enter M ilford 7^' quadrangle (Bridgeport 15*).
24.8 Entrance to  M erritt Parkway fo r  New York. STOP where you can, close to  th is
entrance.
Cuts along entrance and on up h il l  along parkway are exce llen t display o f 
a quartzose mica sch ist rather unlike most o f the Orange p h y llite .
End o f  t r ip .  Those proceeding to  New York, enter parkway here. On the parkway west 
you w il l  remain in mica sch ist for  a l i t t l e  less  than 2 m iles, then 
reenter the gneiss. The coarse feldspar crysta ls  can be seen in  the 
rocks in  several outcrops, e sp ecia lly  on the l e f t  near Exit 51,
Those proceeding to New Haven or points east and north, continue on 
Highway 110 under parkway and take c l  overleaf to  l e f t  beyond, or 
continue to  U. S. Highway 1, about 3 miles farther south.
